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SECOND
EDITION

Dully Hlxth Yxnr.
rorty-Klr- nt YMir

Ovrrnwctl hy Presence of RcnJmcnts,

Rebels Arc Quiet

Scores of Suspects Summarily Ex-

ecuted.

Five Thousand Citizens Slain and

Property Loss Totals $15,000,000

Americans on Deck.

SHANGHAI, March
mid Killing. lepiihlieiin troops iiiutiii-ic- il

today throughout I he provinces
of Alihul, KhiiiKfli, niiil Slifii.i,

to dispatches received here
tonight, niul mo tlerrormng the
country.

Tin ititiiiitioii in lVKiu tonight is
tpiict lint lln police iirr tloaeiting mill
another niillinml; 1h feared.

VluotitiiH mmiMtroft by tin Muuohii
partially i!i toi cil order in

Tien Tain imlny, according to dis-

patches received here. Two hundred
Amerionu muiinc will ltit vt? hero for
Timi Tin toinorn)u'.

PEKIN, Mnri'li l.Ovomwc.l by
(lie priwciicu of .1,00(1 fni ei,Mi i40lilii-i-

Hit ('him- -' rt'loiU lire
H'.iifl I. em today. The '"i 'i w'nif'.i

tliinnli'iii'il to destroy the li"ii r'v
lire mostly cxtiugtiiNhed, ami lillti"
looting; is going on.

Tlio proaiiiio of the foreign tr'i'i"- -

nmi the uniinuiiromonl Hull tour .ticrc
regiment of MritUh snlit.era "oir en
route hoie from Hongkong lift nv. fil
tint mutineers ffeoliey.

Scores of mmpoets are being mim- -

innrily executed. It i reported the
nntiiiil niuliiieerx lime boon inouiiseo
immunity for their nets if they ill

rcttutt to their nl'tfiitiifo to I'iuh.iU'Ii.
Vim ii Sb! Kni, nml will nlil in sup-i'.'-hhIi- ik

any Outlier outbreak1.
Yuan .Shi Kni itiiHiuuct I IoiImv (but

fi.t'Oii pur oim linc si.un itcre
uncc tlic iniit'iiy nml th.il the
jt'jerty b) woo'il nihily icnoii

I'ndor eoininiiuil of .Major Arrow-smit- h,

'JIIO American troop at rived
here today ami went into eainp at the
American legation. Several cnnipnn-ii'- H

from the Philippines arc nUo un-

der order to enmo to Pokin miles
the authorities here nIiow tlii'iiiM-h- e

able to control the Hit tin t ton.

Mrs. CharlcM M. Hoardmau, who
Iiiih been u resident of tliis county for
the pusl twenty-tw- o years, committed
Kiiicidu in her sloepini; npnrtinontH In

the rear of a siibuilinn store on N'oilli
Central avenue, at an early hour
Monday hy cutting bor throat with
razor. So deeply did tlio raxor cut
that her heatl wiih nearly severed
from her body. Death with almost

.Mrs. Hoardinait Iiiih been a sufferer
for several yearn from epileptic at-

tacks and recently these attacks have
made, her pruotiimlly an invalid mid
film liml hPitomo more or Ichh despon-
dent. Tills mornini,', an wiih her cus-
tom, Mr. Hoardmini rose and pro-pare- d

breakfast, lie oarricd Mrs.
ilnurdmnu'ti brcukfiiKt to her and ed

to cal his own, A l'uw mo-

ments later ho hoard Mrs. Hnardmiin
icavu nor noil ami entering tuo room a
fthort limo later found her dead, up-

on the floor.
Mrs. Uoarilinun hud Bccured a riu-o- r
and fitni)(liu in front of a mirror,

had cut bor throat.. Death wiih al-

most iuHtmitaucoiiH.
Tim couple, hud boon married for

ninny years. Mr. Hoardmau n

huown throughout southern Oregon.
Ho ban a largo uuinbor of rolativcs
throughout tho county. They had no
cliildrcii.

Mrs. Hnardmnii wiih about 10 yours
oC n go. Sim was a native of Sun
Francisco.

OT,YMPIA, Wn March . That
iihorlffH and their Uoputloa aro not
ontltlod to roducod rut oh on Htroot
cars lit Souttlo, was tlio opinion glvon
to tho puhlto tjorvlco couiuibsou. t'

MEDFORD
REBELS FfBHT SUFFRAGETTES

WITH TROOPS SMASH AGAIN

AT CHIHUAHUA FOR FREEDOM

3000 FOREIGN

TROOPS CHECK

PEKIN RIOTING

Coiiiiarallvcly

ooinpiirutive','

.fl.r.(lllll',OIIO.

IE mum
OSES RAZOR TO

CHHT5 CUE

What May Prove Dccldlnp. Battle of

Rene lion Bclnjj Fought Today

Rebels Take City Out Lose It Again

Reinforcements enroute for Reus

Alarmlnii Growth of Revolution De

pleted In Proclamation, hy Madero

Calllnu for Volunteers.

MKXH'O CITY, March I. - Public
acknowledgement of the alarming;
growth u the ViiMpiisIn evolution-
ary iiioM'iaeiil wax uiiiile here today
in a niaiiifeMtn by President I'ruiiels.
eo I. Modem in which he nryrtl nil
loyal Mi'Mi'Miin tu join the army in a
llllltnl effoit In mipplcM the iliHIir?
rectos. A oceliou of the miuilloto
reads:

"If necessary I know how to die
the xit of duly."

V.L I'ASO, Texas, Mareh !. What
may prow the deciding battle in the
Vmopiista rebellion is being fought ii
Ciuilail ('hibualiiia linlay belweeii
rebel force led bv (leneral Pociint
Ororeo ami federal Iroopn coiniuiuid-e- d

by (Icueral Knineinco Villa- - Al-

though the Koveniment troojiK are in

control it if believed that the iclielft
will retake Chihuahua liefoic uiht.
Oeneral Kmilio Cainpa, Iriuliu 1200
ViiHipiihtiiM. and with two rapid firiut;
lmiiin, ih euemnpeil at uur, a short
distance from Chihuahua, awnititij;
the arrival of (leneral Yiut. Salarar's
furec, which left .lunrer. for (!liihun-lin- n

last nijibt. Thone two foreoM will
combine anil unite with (leneral
Ororco'ri troop in an effort to wrodt
the city from (teuernl Villa, who, with
HOI) men, in righting deM'riitely to
retain control.

FiKhtiii); biiH hern in continual pro-;re-

Kiuee (leiivral Villa uaptiircd
Cliilitiabua from General Ornzro Sin-d- a

v iHKht. Ti'lejjrapbic commtinicn-tio- n

with the hrsicneil city it disrupt-
ed, and it iH impossible to obtain an
aecuratc estimate of the cusulticH.

Purlhcr reinforci'inciitH for Ocut'r.il
Ororeo arc reported marchiii); from
tlio south ami they should report at
Chihuahua before niht.

TESTIFY AT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON', D. C, March 2.-ll- l-ebid

and inipovcrihlipil thirteen
cliildrcii of the striking textile work-c- r

of Lawrence, Mass., and a dozen
women workers testified today lie-fo- re

the house committee on rules and
told a graphic story of the conditions
against which the workers in the
Mushiiohuw tts city rebolled.

Representatives Wilson and Mer-

ger, leaders in the fight for a sweep-
ing federal investigation of the bru-
tal treatment by the Lawrence police
of the strikers, escorted the children
to the house office building.

I

DAW6 SONG AROUN'

.IKI'TKRSON CITY, Mo., March i.
Governor Herbert K. lladley, has

kicked tho famous Missouri "houit'
dawg" song arouu'. Ho will not con-

sider that among the songs, to be
warbled extensively before tho people
of Missouri before a referendum vote
is taken for a state bong.

Tho governor announced today that
in the contest just closing, through
which u slate song Ih sought, four
ditties considered the best by a com-
mittee will be placed before the peo-

ple. Tho hound song, tho governor
admitted, had spread like the measles
but ho believes an offeriug moro suit-
ed to the dignity of the titato should
bo selected.

Cocalno In Feed Barj.
SAN FKANOIBCO, March 4, Ah

Ling nftoctlonntoly Htroked hlu
horno's nojiolmg ovory time ho atop-po- d

nt a houiio, Policeman Powell,
nuzzled, invratlgutod uiul found tho
hug filled with cocalno, "Mo solium
cheap; no llcenso," oxplnlnod Ah.

MEDFORD,

Armed With Hammers and Pieces of

Iron, London's Militant Women

Renew Window-breakin- g Campaign

Six Thousand Police Detailed.

Women Make Night Hideous Bang

Dish-pa- ns and Sing Marsellalse all

Hours of Night and Day.

LONDON, March I. Annul will,

hammers and hits of eonl and iron,
militant suffrauettcb today renew id
lust week' window smashiut: cam-

paign, which resulted in jail sciitcn-ee- s

for scores of women. The ntlne
today was made upon twenty shop-- ,

in Kensington and Knightsbridgc and
before the jiolers were dispersed
windows valued at thousands of dol-

lars had been shattered. Thirty wo-

men were arrested. Ah they were car-
ried away to the police stations tltev
sang suffragette songs nml shouted
"votes for women" at the lop of their
voices.

The Kiliei admitted their inability
today to pievcni future attacks until
all the suffragette Inciters were ar-
rested. One woman was arrested in
tho post office tonight after she had
thrown a ipiautity of oil on floor
shavings. She is believed to be a suf-
fragette.

The suffragettes sentenced last
week have made life miserable for the
jail mmrds. Scores of wiudowR have
been smashed and bedolothing torn
into shreds. The women miiko tho
night hideous hy banging dishpn.ns
mid singing the Marseillaise nt nil
hours' of (be day and night.

Lnte this afternoon a woman with
a hammer concealed in a muff
smashed seven windows in the house
of lords before she was ovcrKiwered.
rearing another attack tonight, fol-
lowing a suffragette meeting, (1,000
jKilico are detailed in Parliament
Square to preserve order.

Women later smashed the windows
in the residences of Lord High Chan-
cellor I.orehnni, Karl Crewe, secre-
tary of state for the colonies, and Sir
Joseph Pease, chancellor of the
Duchy of Manchester.

HOLD HIE
TO BE IMPOSTER

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March !. Repu-
diation of Andrew J. White's claim to
be Oeorge A. Kimmell, the missing
hank cashier, was made here today by
the jnrv in the case in which rela-
tives of Kimmell arc trying to collect
on an insurance policy.

Although tho jury was unanimous
in its verdict that Whito is an im- -
poster, it was unable to agreo ns to
whether Kimmell was dead prior to
.Inly 'J2, .1001, when tho present suit
was filed. After receiving further
instructions from Judge Amidon, tho
jury again retired to deliberate on
this point, which will determine whe-
ther Kimmell's mother is entitled to
the insurance money. Tho jurors will
bo unable to return a verdict in favor
of Mrs. Kimmell unless convinced that
tho banker mot death prior to 1001.

AT SOCIALIST MEET

OAKLAND. Pal., March 1 Arous
ed by alleged "Lawronco Indies," on
the part ot Oakland police, whom
they charge with invading a socialist
meeting here and indiscriminately
clubbing men and women, prominent
socialists here, following an indigna
tion meeting today, will enter charges
against Captain Dock mid Captain

yueli ot tho Oakland police depart
ment. Failure of tho city council to
impose proper punishment, tho social- -
ists declare will result in tho party
starling a movement for tho recall of
(ho officials. Two womon Mrs. A. If.
Reynolds aud Mrs. Klliott, both of
Oakland, tho socialists allege, wcro
severely clubbed about tho breast and
body,

MAIL TRIBUNE
OREOON, MONDAY, .MARCH 4, J912.

ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN ONE OF MOST ELABORATE EVER PLANNED

gf "BACK. FROM LLBT
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Tlieyilur Kootetel declaration that be would accept a nomination

I'roin Illba Club will-- uax formed ou March S, 1000. It U one of the movca
before tlie vrxtwlnle I'rrnk'nt iimdc plns fur his ruid ou "big auif" In Africa.

The ctillrv Jtoywvelt .uuiuIku Is one of the most elaborately staged productions v r iirodiii tl To... mii, rn-r- e

couvlucvd lUJl he would accept thu uomluatiou when his Intimate frleuds declared (bat lu statin;; lie would not accept
u third lenu Mr. Ilooxeiclt meuut a third consecutive term.

Coventor !ludlcj of MIfsourl, one of the Hack from Klba sroup, made one of the tlrxt set nunc wiier on J:m
unr.v 'i't lie nuiiouiiced that he favored the nomination of Mr Itooierell. Governor Glasscock, of Ve-- i Viri;Iuiii. imidt-th- e

nest one when, after n rWt to 03'ter Hny, he announced that be would he for .Mr liouxcxctt Then mine (Jov
crnor Stubtm. of Kjiiims, two days later, with a declaration that be alio favored the nomination of .Mr Itoo.iev elL

STRIKER S REFUSE

PEACE OFFERS

LAWHKNCi:. Mass.. March 4.

uoiormineit to insist upon a lt per
cent InerenKo In wagtilo enahlo thm
to do moro than merely exist, tho
thousands of striking textile workers
hero stood fast today when the mills
wcro reopened and made vain all
predictions of the mill owners that n

break In their ranss v:s certain.
Hundreds of the strikers went on

tho picket lines when the hour for
work arrived, and the greatest activ-
ity was evident in the workors' ranks.
Instead of tho predicted break lu
their ranks, it is assorted that fewer
are workltiK today than a any time
slnco tho vtrttKKle began.

No violence was reported during
tho early hours of the day, tho
strikers eontcntliiK themselves with
appeals to the few workers reporting
for work, many of whom turned
away from tho very gates of tho
mills.

WHERE, 0! WHERE!

WAS DOC KEENE?

PORTLAND, March 4 The repub-lica- n

state commit tco'g special com
mittec named to bring about a test
of parts of the presidential primnn
law has decided to quit. After in-

structing the comnnttco to bring tho
contest, the advice of prominent re-

publicans, was given heed and it wns
agreed that a fight in court would he
inexpedient.

In a statement today Chairman C.
W. Nottingham of tho republican
stoto committee says "tho dema-
gogues" who misrepresented the ef-

fect of the proposed test are to blame
for tho abandonment of the effort in
that direction.

Ho says the committee was nl.o
misrepresented in that it did not it.-te-

to test the law unless the demo-

cratic state conimitteo would join.

MADERO ASKS

FOR PATRIOIISM

MEXICO CITY, March 4 Through
tho press of tho capital, President
Madero is making appeal to patriotic
Mexicans today to conio to tho aid of
their harrassed country.

In u long open let lor nddrcssed to
"My follow citizens," the president
arguoa for tho defense of tho consti-
tutional government, It is liudetv
stood that tho appeal will bo publish-
ed also in other states,

or XJS.ir.4ftJ

W BE

RESUMED T

FIST OF MONTH

With 10,000 yard': of pavement
contracted for the f'hirk and Ilenery
construction company is .'ilready be-

ginning to overhaul their plant in this
city to place it in order for tho sea-
son's work. While the company had
almost completed their work in Med-for- d

last fall, the yortioub of streets
yet to be paved total a lane amount.

A large amount of paving will pro-
bably be contracted for this year as
tlio winter months have demonstrated
its ndvnntage.

The company plan to start work
April 1 if possible and will probably
he kept busy throughout the summer.

Already Clark & Henerv have pav-
ed 230,000 yards of Medford's streets
at a total cost of .?fi7."i,000.

T

A

NEW YORK, March 4. Demands
for better wages and moro sanitary
working conditions probably will bo
made as the result of a conferonco
here today of officials of the Gar-
ment Workers' union. About 2o0,000
workers throughout the country, ac
cording to .Secretary Larger, are pre- -'

pared to go on strike if union de-

mands aro not met. Organizers of
the union recently invaded Canada,
and if a striko is declared, the cloth-
ing industry of tho dominion will
likely bo aflected.

SCANDAL DUE

TO COURT HOUSE ROW

SALKM, Oro., March 4. County
Judgo Worden ot Klamath county,
writing Oovornor West as to charges
luudo against him and tlio county
commissioners, says tho Klamath
Commercial club was organized to
tight against locating tho courthouso
lu an addition where a site was of-

fered free; offorod to build In old
town If a slto was donated, but this
was refused. Admits buying poor
farm slto from father, also admits
trip to Portland. Thoro is a ulttor
fight on In Klamath over tho loca-

tion of tho courthouso, which caused
nil tho row.

M3LLINGHAM, Wn March 4.
Gravo fours aro cntortalnod for tho
fato ot Honor Tubtn and Carl John-
son, two boys who sot sail In a small
boat from Rauallcum creok Thursday
night and who havo not yet rotumod.

Ureiiun
nily

TKE.QDOKS Rj0O5SVaiJl

part or the oriln.il .;,in of the !lnrJJ
lu the "b!- - same' uiil .. u.w KrruiiKml

HEADLESS CORPSES

LITTER STREETS

TIEN TSlX. March I. With twen-
ty (Ires raKlnR in various sections ot
the city and hundreds of mutineers
expecled to arrive here from Pckln
within a few hours, the situation of
the foreign residents is most perilous
today. All foreigners are barricaded
in their homes and aro prepared to
stand a siege.

Armed civilian guards are patroll
ing the foreign quarter and i.o na
tlves are allowed to enter this sec
tion. Believing foreign intervention
is inevitable, the natives aro keeping
up tholr efforts to loot tho city be-

fore Tien Tsin is in possession ot
foreign troops. Many Chinese de-

fending their homes from tho muti-
neers and the rabble in their wake,
were ruthlessly slain. Tho streets
are littered with headless corpses.

GAYNOR MAY GO TO

JAIL FOR CONTEMPT

NEW YORK, March 4. Justice
Garard today i of uses to say whetho.
he will hold Mayor Gaynor in con-

tempt for letters written hy Gaynor
to Governor Dix arraigning the doeU
ion of Gerard in the Folko Brandt
case, wherein the justica decided th.it
Judge Rosalsky bad erred in sentenc
ing tho former valet of Millionnwc.
Mortimer Schiff to prison for :0
years.

Gerard is today c iuferriu. with
lis colleagues and will be guided bv
their advice as to G'lyuor, He mn
demand that the inn'r make a pullic
apology.

-- . "

SCULPTOR ARTHUR PUTNAM
AGAIN DIRECTS MODELLERS

SAN FRANCISCO March 4. Af-

ter hovering for many weeks last fall
between life and deaath. Arthur Put-
nam, sculptor of world-wid- o fame,
today has recovered sufficiently to
visit his studio and direct tho work
of his modellers. Putnam suffered a
stroko of paralysis last October, and
u delicate operation ou the brain was
necessary to savo his life

ROOSEVELT WILLING TO
SERVE UPON THE JURY

MINEOLA, Ti. I., March 4. In an-

swer
I

to a summons calling upon him
to appoar as one of tho regular vcuiro
for jury duty appeared Colonel
Roosevelt beforo Justico Putnam.

Although Justico Putnam informed
Iloosovolt that ho was entitled to ex-

emption under tho law, Hoosovolt an-

nounced his williugnoss to servo if
nooded. a

"I nm not asking favors," said
Roosevelt," and I urn willing to Horvo
U8 drawn'"

Historical titlm
Hall Tfcn

WEATHER
Fair. Mar., St; in In., 20.fi.
Itol. Humidity, ( Tor CVnt

No. 20G.

TEDDY NEVER

PROMISED TO

SI w
Roosevelt Says Associated Press De-

liberately Faked Story That He

Had Agreed to Aid President-S- ays

Noyes Was Misinformed.

Result, Not of Misunderstanding

But of Inventions, Declares Colonel

in Published Statement.

NEW YORK', March 4 Flat de-

claration, that the Associated Prc?9
through, its Washington bureau, de-

liberately faked the statement that
he had promised to support President
TnH for ii second term, pith a dcninl,
ecpiallyflatthj-h- e had nover pron-ise- d

to do sn, are included in a lettor

jreodprj' .Ro'sevm't to Edit or
.mi, niK.yjnfgOt tue I'liiiniicipi ua

North ArtiefiL'ii-T- , which in prin (ed
here-th- is evening by the New York
Evening Sun. --,' 7

The first hint if this letter enmo
to the public in excerpts sent out
from Washington last night by tho
Taft headquarters indicating that
( olonel Roosevelt had broken bw
word to Taft by accepting the invita-
tion to become a republican presiden-
tial candidate.

Letter Is Denied.
The letter follows.

"June 11, 1011.
"M" Dear Mr. Van Vnlkenburg: I

nm really obliged to you. Now will
you not give Mr. McCIatchio .of the
Sneramento Bee) from me n copy of
this letter and uUo hend a copy to
Mr. Frank Noyes, president of the
Associated Press! McClatehy states
that Noyes informed him, anent a
story the Associated Press sent out,
that 'Mr. Roosevelt pledged himself
to support Mr. Taft for a second
term,' that he (Noyes) had the samo
information from sources entirely in-

dependent of thoso from which tho
Associated Press received tho story.

"Noyes states that he understood I
did so express myself to n member of
the cabinet and also to on insurgent
senator, and says he believes that
President Taft thinks ho has assur-
ances of my support. Noyes ndds
thnt he explains my denial on tho
theory that I had explained my ntti-tu- de

confidentially and felt entitled
to deny it when published.

Xoyes Is .Mlslnforjncd.
"Will you tell McClatehy and

Noyes for me (or end them this let-

ter) that Noyes is absolutely and
completely misinformed, nnd th.it
there is not a particle of truth in the
statements made to him nnd thus

to McClatehy? The ouly
member of the cabinet to who I havo
recently spoken are Moycr and Stiio-co- n.

The former w rote me, and later
informed me, verbally, which I al-

ready knew, that neither had made
any such statement to Mr. Taft or
anyone cNo, and that both understood
clearly that I wim not going to sup-
port any man for tho nomination in
1012, neither Taft nor anyone else
The insurgent senator, of whom
Noyes speaks, is as wholly mythical
n character as the cabinet member ot
whom ho speaks. He cannot namo the
insurgent senator, nor find it out, for
bo will find his informant cannot
givo it. I mado no such statement to
any human being.

Di'lllK'iato Inventions.
"Tho simple fact is, these stories

are not niiMindorstandings; they aro
deliberate inventions. Noyes is en-

tirely in error in thinking that Taft
thinks he has assurances of my sup-
port. Taft thinks nothing of tho
kind, lie knows ho has no assur-
ance of my btipport, and neither
Noyes nor anyone olso has tho least
purticule of ground for tho opinion
thus expressed.

"I first thought tho story was
given out from the Whito House, but

am now nssured thtit it was gotten
up ami given out by tho Associated
Press representatives at tho White
Houso; from Noyes statement I
should gather that this is true, I
wish Noyes, as president of tho Asso-
ciated Prcbs, to know that tho story
was not a misunderstanding and wun
not based on misinformation, but was

deliberate invention, made out of
tho whole cloth and without a purtiede
of basis boyond the imagination of
tho man writing it."

a


